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Peirce blaze closes 'shops'
"There's a nre in the kitchen!'
"Is it a big O:lC, Jack?"
"You better-get up; YO'J never know
what these fires will do."
"Listen, if you think I'm gettlng
out of bed 'cause you and :-Io!brool(
think there's a fire .... "
RRRRRRRRRi~~g Din,g_lights_
smoke
"Maybe I'lJ ZZZZZZ"
"Get up! It's Security!"
"Come on, is it that 00-:1"7"
«ce- up fast!"
"Is it cold cut, should I wen a
coat?"
"Get dressed new, hurry!"
"Oh, Christ."
"It sure emene bM."
"I don't care about the emcner it's
too cold for afire."
"It's under control."
"Two trucks, 17 firemen, and no
name ...'
"It's luclQ'the volunteer firemen
came."
"HI Reed, what's uue aU about?"
"I turned in the alarm at 4;4n bat
I didn't have the keys to Great Ha'L'
(In the 'sho~s' C"ter the fire is out)
"Pete, can we turn the coffee ma-
chine on?"
"Sure .... saj" did you notice whether
the french fryer was ofr when you
cleaned up after work tonight?"
"Yes it was, I had to step in it to
change filters."
"Then it was pr-obably a fa:.l1tywire
...•.• one crossed wire and we've got
seven to ten thousand dollars
damage. Lucky for us the Fire De-
partment got here as quIck as they
did. Fifteen more minutes and 'lha,~
WOllld ha'{~ bean it for Peirce Hall."
"Will I be able to work Thursday,
Pete?"
"No chance. It'll be until next week
before we get this place in shape
esatn .'
"the kenyon
COLLEGIAN
COLLEGE TOWNSHIP volunteer liremen seek the 50urce of the
Tuesday morning blaze which damaged the Peirce Hall Coffee Sho.p. No.2VoL XCVI
Peeps draw most
Frats to pledge half of'74
by Andy .re~
At COLLEGIA.'1 press time 124 of
the 252 me-ntor freshman class had
been accepted into Kenyon frater-
nities. This total represautlng 49%
of the entire freshman zrOul) Is sig-
nificantly lower than the 61%
membership registered during the
19'39 fraternity rush.
-At that time :ast fa:l it was noted
that the 51% reneetec the lowest
freshman .)ledging; rate in recent
years although thenumberofpi~'"es
W8.. the highest ever recorded.
Last week's COL:.EGlAN opinion
poll reported that 52% of the Class
of '74 desired to join a fraternity'.
The results or rush Indicate that
either 3%ofthose freshmen were re-
jected membership in a rra':ernit,y
or that their opinions changed In the
final week of rush.
In addition to the 124 freshman who
pledged, 16 upperclassmen also af-
filiated w'ith a fraterni.ty.
New club on campus teaches
members arts of self-defense
by Frank O'D0Z!.nell
The Martial Arts base fo= some
time been experiencing a revival a.,
cross the country, and:in tune with
this new trend, a groupknown as The
Martial Arts Club has begun on Ule
Kenyon campus.
About tweOlt,y in"'.e.es1ed beginners
__both men and wombn__are meet-
ing at least three time:; a weak in
the fie~dhouse wrestling room.
The j)u:rpose \)~ the club is to
further knowled:.,7t'i,nterest and ap_
p:-eciation of the martial arts~'
p:ro'ridl_Dginstrudionfor those wish_
ing to learn and increasing le-.els of
excellence for those already having
c"Xperience.
Among the lm,;,::-essive list or arts
being taught are KIDlg Fu ~original,
WHEN YOU are shopping with-
out a car, Kenyon students dis-
cover local shopping can be fun.
See story on page 3.
practical Chinese science of sett;
defense, motaer of the martial
arts); its two :lerivatives, Jiu_jitsu
and Karate; as well as the three
popular branches from jiu_jit.su
which are Aikido, Judo, and
xansetsu.
Along with o':tter arts, such as
Kendo (weaponry), the class will be
ta·llJht. a variety' of throws, escapes,
an(J oller movements and thus will
be intro:luced to a wide and varied
knowledge or the OrIental arts which
have for so 10llJI captivated and a-
mazed the Western World.
Heading this new group is Tom
Do::tallIJe.A native of NewJersey, he
has studied "theart since the age of
12; he has five years of experience
in Kung Fu, and roughly the (>ame:1. .•
momt in Kansetsu, inwhlch he holds
the black belt. He spent a greatdrol
of his tim~ in Alan Lee'sTemple for
Km1g Fu in Newa:rk, N.J., and a
branch of the Internationallnstltute
of Self Defense. Although he is seml_
affiliated with the Ass. of Bia,=k
Belts in America, Do:ame is basi-c_
ally an independent follower of the
Martial A.rts..
The branch of Jiu_jit.su in which he
attained his black belt-_Ka::lsetsu __
is a more general andpra =t1calform
':l~Jiujitsu whIch includes elemlMts
of bo'.b Ju·jo and Karate; hence, he
is in -....hat is no1'(a less traditional
sphere a~Jlu_jltsu, one not wholly
recognized currentJy by the large
associations. Yet despite his inde-
pendent and practical outlook, he
holds on t.o ma.l,l o~the rituals which
bav'~ given solemnity and awe to
Jiu-jitsu thoughout the ages; forex-
ample, before and alter ea:h dass,
the students bow in the gi's (judo
:mifonn) to the sensei Onstructor).
Donahue stresses that the recent
papu'.arit,y or these arts seems to
po!nt to a m'.sconcepUon that it's
just "for brea:ung things;" he em_
phasizes that it is, indeed,a.'1exter-
sive system or self-defense a:1I:I that
most of the offensive strlke5. as in
Karate, are never actually used in
Continued on Page t
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A list of fraternities and the num-
ber or pledges taken to date follows
below;
Total Freshman Pledges
Peeps 22
Psi Upsilon 19
Delta Tau DeUa 14
Alpha Lambda Omega 13
Phi Keppa Sigma 13
Delta Kappa Epsilon 12
Alpha DeUa Phi 12
Bela Theta Pi 12
Delta Phi 7
Alpha Sigma Chi 1
Total Upperclass Pledges
Bela Theta Pi
Phi Kappa Sigma
Peeps
Alpha Lambda Omega
Delia Phi
Delta Tau Delta
DeUa Kappa Epsilon
Hi- rise dorm
by Fallhere
by Jeff Bl"own
For the comil\I year Gambier will
be host to the Kokosing Construction
Com....1rIy and by September another
erection will coo';ribute to the chal1J:-
ing figure of the Coordinate campus.
If all goes as planned the 1.5 million
dollar dormitory will cOil!:.>i.1!ma~
the existiIJ3 camp:J.s and house 146
women.
Despite last year's whisper cam-
paign to stop plans Corthe nine story
dorm, constTuction is going ahead,
paradoxically for the same. .reasons
that the petitioners argued it
shO'lldn't.
When specifications Cor the drlrm
were announced many Kenyonpeople
felt it ridiculous that something so
incompatable with the terram oe
built when space and aesthetics de-
manQ~d s{)m{~thingalong the order of
PIe first two dorms. However. while
considerins various architectural
possibilities the administration felt
that the beau~ of the campus could
only be preserved U the trees were
saved.
Consequently, the decision tobuild
up rather Ulan out. The aJmtrts_
tration expects that the trees sur-
rounding the site (by the infirmtry)
will disguise the building a.'ld make
it less consplcous.
. A s,Peciat comm'.ssloo on sta:lent
housing comf:7ised o~ stu:!.ent, fac-
ulty an::!admInistration members is
inqu:.ring into varioos ways o! ac-
comodating the addltio~al150 or so
women who will beherein<;Wojears.
Their report is due in Decemb2r.
•
-,",'
PSI U CELEBRATES a successful rush with a sptrtted party.
Senate tempers flare
4 by Myel' Berlow
3 Student Council met last Sunday in
2 what proved to be the beginning of a
2 week of confusion in campus govern-
2 ment. The disputes arose around the
I final two items of business at the
2 meeting.
FoUO'.'I'inga discussion initiated by
Steve Gittelson, amoJtionwasp8ssed
·.....hich read:
"CouncIl recommends that its al_
lotme{l~ to j)e Special Projects Com-
mittee receive matching functs [rom
the Co~lege, as the Committee
serves the entire collegium. If no
such adion is taken by the college
than the COtlndl re3erves the right
to withdraw Its financial support of
the comm'.ttee."
In [rna: business of the meeting
Bruce Du:tlave.i' addressed a com-
plaint concerning aspeechdelivered
by Dean Crozier to the Coordinate
College. Dunlavey's eompialnt re-
ferred to what he term,;,.l an "in_
sult againsttbe dignity' and~ood '~:3te
of every Kenyon man." No m';,tion
fo~lol...e.J, but the m:.nutes of the
meating conta:ned elements of the
ensuring ·Jiscussloo.
The Special Projects Committee of
Student Council then me~ Tuesday
morning at 8:00 to ,r,SCU3S a pru_
posal by the Photograp~ic Assoda_
tion concerning the allocation of
funds for a second student darkroom.
Jlm :('e~n, the oc1ginator of the
moti.o!l eonceruing Special Projects
in Student Council and also a mem-
ber of the eo:nm:ttee, presented the
motion whkh 'laj ":leenj)3ssed by a
vote of 12-3-2.
Needless to say Special Projects
had then no Q!her bus [ness btl: to
discuss the rationa:e or the mo~ion.
It was pointed out that fa~u'tymein_
bers were put on Special Projects
in an advisory capacity, to !l\!artl a_
gainst sbJdent infighting. A counter-
point wa.. made stating that stuo:!.ents
sh~d control student funds.
The Cam~.;']s Senate m(:~ting on
Wednesday afternoon Ca.1 aptly be
called a confrontation. Jlm y.!ein.
senator, studentcouncU represellta_
tive and Special Projects mem' ••~r;
was the object of a "personal at-
tack.' Klein was asked to explain
his actions lnStudent Counctl ln con-
nection wtth the Special Projects
motion. He refused to explain, as he
later stated, on the grounds that it
was not his ponltton to act as Iiason
between Senate and Council. To qll'l';e
one senator, "Klein was mr"l.! the
object of Ad Hom[nem attacks':
am0:tg them the charge tha~ Klein
was "playing games with Senate:
A motion of censure was then
brO"Jght by a ,;enator decrying the
lack of taste a..'ld responsibility on
the part or the Sb.Ident COlL"lcilEx_
ecutive Committee for aHo!YingMr.
DWllavy's complaint to appear in the
minutes. For various reasons, no'.;
the least of which being co~usio..,.,
the President of Student Council
voted with the majority of senators
to censure himsdf.
It is unclear as to whether the cen_
sure was provoked by Ille iJ3e o! s(l·~h
terms as "whores," "street-
walkers, ,. and "rapists," on CO'JJ1cil
min'lt!'l, the lack of control exel1ed
by the PresIdent of thatrepresenta ..
live bod:I, or just general disgust.
Concerts for
Head Start
There will be tw·') benefit CO!lcerts
on this Sa~rday, October 3. The
first concert wIll take place in the
afternoon foUowing: the football
game, in Cronto!R()sseHall. Follow_
ing the concert the "ha: wlll be
passed" to benefit the area Head
Start program.
Later, from $:0::1 until 10;00 there
wlll be another concert in Rosse
Hall, with the mlnim'.m I;:.mtributlon
being 75¢. All the benefits [rom both
concerts will be used for Head
Start's more Immediate pro'Jlem:s.
medicine, shoes, fuel bills, 8:.'1-1ot.hu
needs.
Featured in the concerts are Ken~
yon students Tom Heany, &b Clu_
teI'. Bill Nin.inger. FletcherD>.lBots.
and Leslie FracLdn. Aiso appearing
will be the d:JOof Ellen and Sara.
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The retreat from reason
Last week a Collegian edi-
torial referred to pettiness, in-
action, and trivialities in cam-
pus government, and asked the
rhetorical question, "where do
we go from here?" It seems
that we have gone from there
to confrontation, personal at-
tacks, and dangerous games.
Personal attacks are no sub-
stitute for personal involve-
ment in the issues. Power-play
confrontations are no substi-
tute for sincere confrontations
of the problems. Enough Ken-
yon rhetoric.
There are important critic-
isms coming from the student
body under the guise of petty
complaints regarding .Saga
food.Dean Crozier, Special Pro-
jects Committee, EPRA,
Dormitories, and the Coca-
Cola company. Although they
sound trite and unrelated, they
hark back to several very im-
portant and as yet undiscussed
problems.
Students are concerned and
frightened at the prospect that
Kenyon's growth is outstrip-
ping its Administrations ability
to deal with it effectively. They
are worried that fait accompli
is becoming more the rule than
the exception.
Maybe we are trapped in
Kenyon rhetoric. The possibil-
ity exists, somewhat more than
faintly, that the student body
is in fact fadist and short-
sighted.
How do we avoid getting
pushed. into positions we cannot
cotnrol? We see Jim Klein's
motion as an attempt to define
the relationship of students,
faculty, and administration in
campus government. This end
is admirable; the means, a
power-play confrontation, is
somewhat ill-advised. Unfor-
tunately, the reaction of facul-
ty members and administrators
in the form of ad hominem at-
tacks shows us just how desp
that problem really is.
There is no reason for' the
personal slander to which both
Dean Crozier and Jim Klein
were subjected.
Mr. Klein 'Was indicted be-
fore the Senate; Miss Crozier
was quoted from hearsay and
out of context in the Council
minutes.
Multiple standards are being
applied in the mutual condem-
nations of students, faculty,
and administration. Added to-
thjg· complex situation is 'the
absurdity of stu~ents con-
demning themselves.
Dr. Allen added to staff
by Judy HoHman
The studerttcounselingservice,In_
itlated in 1967 and locatedin'Sam:ll~~
Mather Science HaU, has expanded
to include twoclinicalpsychologists.
Worlqng with Dr. Rowland Shepard
in condllcting _ !1Syehotl:le~~pythis
year is Dr. Jon Allen. Dr. Allen,
born in Akron, Ohio, received his
Ph.D. this past June from the Univ_
ersi'Q' of Illinois. For the past two
~fears Dr. Allen was an in12rn atthe
Program ror Adolescent and Com_
m-nity Ed'lcation (PACE), a small
community designed for the treat_
ment of adolescents and their par_
ents. Dr. Allen helped design the
program, held an administrative
pOsition, and supervised as well as
trained the workers in the program.
Dr. Allen was also a consultant to
child welfare homes, law enforce_
ment agencies, mental health as-
sociations, schools, and 'los.R~ls.
Kenyon:'st!ldents use the counseling
services of Doctors Shepard and
Allen to discuss both academic and
emo:ional problems. Man,y students
have been 1ovolved withpsychother_
apy before coming to Kenyon. Both
doctors agreed ~at there Is more
competitive pressure at a Cine aca-
demIc school such as Kenyon than
at a less selective school. Dr. She_
pard added that the small comm mity
life in Gambier, where or-dinary re-
creational facilities are not abun-
dant, places additional pressure on
the Kenyon student to relate in_
tensiveJ,y to other people.
Students are urged to come to the
service as early as possible when
The opinions on thU page re-
present the opinion of a ma-
jority of Ihe editorial board.
LeUers 8.hd comments are in-
vited, aDd. will be printed as
space permits.
faced with an academic or emotionaf
problem. Last year; approximately
eleven percent of the students at
Kenyon used the counseling service.
Everything discussed with the Coun_
selors Is kept strictly confidential
and can be released to a parent or
dean only with the consent of the
student.
In addition to their counseling du-
ties, Dr. Allen and Dr. Shepard
teach psychology courses.
1.'lcritiquel"lIll
Neil Young:After the Gold Rush
by Dwight ti.J:Klie·
Alter The cJold HuSh Isn'f" a -happy
album • It's painful. Listening to It
is seeing yourself; your failings,
your highest thoughtsandyourdeep-
est emotions. An."aer,frustration and
'love characterize the album. For ex-
'ample, in "Don't Let ItBring You
Down," he sings of the ecological
horrors of today's world, the Jacko!
reettne between fellow human betnzs .
After the gold rush, huh?ltfigures.
Don't follow the crowd, butwaitunlil
they're finished and then make It a-
lone. From the unhappy days with
the Bntralo Sprlngfield toNeil Young'
-superstar. He's hardlypleasedwHh
his success, in !act he suffers from
it. Quiet, introverted and extremely
self-conscious, Neil Young is hardly
the typical ego-tripped rock star who
seems to run abundant in today's,
muste, One mightwellwonderwhere
his muatc cornea Crom. But the
question is Its own answer _ Neil
Young is his muate. His life Is his
music and his philosophy is the lyric.
The portrait of an artist
LITTERS
Last week's COLLEGIAN stressed
the need for cootinued student part-
icipation and a resurrection of the
supposedly defunctMt.VernonMobe.
The concept of student tnvotvemeut
within the Mt. Vernon community is
indeed noble. But the question is
whether this should be done inde-
pendently, inthe manner of the tutor-
ing program, or whetheritshouldbe
done under the auspices, of a larger
organization like the Mt. Vernon
Mohe.
It is the belieC or the Mobe (yes,
it still lives) that these projects can
be more effectively handled Inde-
pendently by students. That is to say
dealing with the existing Mt. Vernon
organizations, which is necessary if
community cohesion is to be ob.,
tained; thus no clearinghouse opera-
tion like the Mobe is functionally
necessary. It is not our intention to
create or force issues such as peace
moratoriums, just to maintain stu-
dent activism. The number of options
for student involvement at Kenyon Is
limited by the size of the community.
'This is not to say that the Mobe has
lapsed Into passive hibernation. To
the contrary, we have metwlfhlocal
committees and church groups inan,
effort to establish a means bywhich
Kenyon students can participate
within the Mt. Vernon community.
We are alsoexploringthebestpos-
sible means of organizing student
participation in the up-coming sen_
atorial. CamI,'l.ign. We are also open
to any suggestions concerning pro_
jects not already me.ltioned. These
can be len at Chaplain Rogan'S of_
fice. The Mobe is alive and its ex_
istence can be a valuable asset to
the college and commu>lity, if used
wisely. However, one mu"t remem-
ber activism Cor its own sake cando
no one-any good.
Barry Direnfeld '71
Not for breaking thing s
gorl
1ilkedown tl1~. """"1'" ... ,0
begll1with ..."
It would be
infinitely more
euphonious to
I*!rBse it,-In
the beginning."
In this area (Kendo), as Ina11others,
it is to his credit that the leader ex_
phasizes safety at all times and is
weH trained ~ first-aid techniQlles
should any accident occur.
Right now, the Martial Arts Club is
at ma~dum size, but starting 2nd
semester the club will he opentoall
those students wishing to begin re_
ceiving Instruction. Tom Donahue
wishes 1:0 encour~=>e allYone inter_
ested in the martial arts to stop by
and see him in his roo:n in Norton
Hall (#43), or better yet, to watch'
one oc the classes. Classes are held
Monday thru nlur.sdayfrom 5:30un-
til 8:0:1, as weH as two workout
periods at the same time onWednes-
day and Sunday from 4:00 to 5:00.
and the pathetic lifestyle thatis Am; .
ertca, but then he adds, "Don't let
it bring you down, it's only castles
burning:" The expertence is mean,
ingfui.
The list of personel,like the album
itself, is outstandjng.Steven Stllts Ia
on backup vocal complementing
Young's voice beautifully as hisgui-
tar complements Young's inCrosby,
Stills, Nash and Young. Greg Reeves
plays bus (rormerly of CSN&Y, now
in England playing wIth Jell Beck)-
tasteful and inconspicuous. Nils Lof-
gren plays planorepiacingJackNie-
tzehe for Crazy Horse and, of
'course, Crazy Horse, Neil Young's
backup band.
Neil Young nas a very strange
voice - noticeably strange on "Don't
Let It Bring You Down" and "Arter
The Gold Rush." Yet his voice sooth-
es 10 "Tell Me Why" and I Believe
in You." «Oh, Lonesome Me," anoid
Don Gibson tune1bateveryoneknows
is slow and easy, and when Young
sings lonesome you can ten he knows
the feeling. Then there is "Southern
Man." The tonal quality ofttle guitar
is the same as heusedin the SprIng-
field; no onebutNeflYoungcanma..'-te
a guitar sound llke that _ a lot like
"Down By the River."
Arter The Gold Rush was the #14
album In the country the day it was
released. Young's exposure to the
'supergroup has increased his'pop...
ularIty tremendously but it hasn't
hurt his mu stc or inflated his ego.
He's still a shy, perfectionest.
"Who's in the comer
And down on the noor
With pencil and paper
Just countln' the score"
After the gold rush, huh? ltfigures.
OVER TIE HILL
by Herb Henning_
There are a lot of dead lJi.rjs atDefiance College. No one knows' exactly
how many, but it was reported1fJatseveralbundred English sparrows "met
their demise as a result of spraying of a pesticide. The act was deliberate
and premeditated," It seems that the increased bIrd population offered a
health problem to the college, so during the first week of classes, an ex_
terminating firm was hired to get rid of the birds. One student describe,]
it as a "bad situation becauseyouwolreUP and found about five or six bird;;
around you and you don't know wllat's happening but they're falling out of
bushes." One person reportedly was able topickun 84 bIrds of! the grOlud
in five mmutes. The poison was 50 toxic that it·also pOIsoned one of the
professor's cats. No one in the biology departrnei1twas consulted about the
best way ecologically to g,~t rid o! the birds.
Denison has hired its first full-time black recruIter. He is L. Bei'ua.rd
.Driver of Portsmoltlt Virg1rJh and has previously worked :ror all employ_
ment program wltich specialized in securing emp.1,oymei'\t!or memters of
minority groups. He sees his role as challenging and for sees several pro-
blems .m getting black students to come to Denison. Mr. DrIver wili
"search for black students who can contrIbute to the Denison commnil'ty"
without appearing to the students as an "agent for the Establishm~flt'"
trying to co-opt black students into white society. A major problem in his
recruitmert wlll be the fact that Denison dOes not haw an established
black studies department. Denison does however have several new black
f~culty members, and a black lecture program and is planning an exten_
sive Afro.American library collection.
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ANTIQUES I
----'>'--~~-------~
- ENTRANC~
~ Pi:i~.
THREE LOCAL specialty shops)
(above) "The Whatnot Antiques"
on Rand Drive. (upper left) "The
Yarn Barn" on East Brooklyn.
and (below) the "Gun &: Tackle
Shop" on Wiggin Sireet.
THE KENYON COLLEGIAN
Specialty shops abound
local shopping can
by Linda Urban stry W'!avtng, rya [mots, and leno
weaving. Alrea::ly adept at weaving
are the Rice children, Eliza::,eth and
Charley, who demonstr-ated for the
Collegian the techniques employed in
operating a 100m. Mrs. Rice believes
that man/ Ke,vonStudents, interest-
ed on handlcararts, will similarly
find ;n~s art both enjoyable and
creative. A nn-nter of students have
already lndlcated an interest in
weaving and Xr s , Rice hopes that
they will be ab:e to find ava.Iabte
space for their tooms.
The YAilN BARN also has for sale
ma-iy beJ'J~iIul Mexican ponchos,
sweaters, llama ·"001 bags, plaid
Retozaa, and serapes from La Paz,
Bolivia. The shop ts open trom 10_
5, except for Tuesdays andSundays.
Shoppin,g in Oamt'er, ot.lo C'.1'lbe
an enjoyable unique exper-Ience.
Those who dispute this Iaetprobably
confine their shoppin,gto Gaskin Ave.
-Gambjer-s so-caned "downtown."
The proximi.1;yor The Collese Book.,
shop, Hayes Grocery, and the var ,
to-rs other establishments contained
within Par-r Hall, does provide Gas;
kin Ave. wlth a sort of skeletal
semblance o! a shQ-']i1.'lI3district.
Unfortunately, the shopp'.ng in 'his
area is hardly unique or very enjoy-
able. Unless one is an avid collector
of Kenyon memorablia (The Boox,
shop pruvldes a virtual paradise) 0.:'
enjoys the cracker-barrel chatter
abundant at Hayes, "downtown"
shO;!ping can be a oj'l~lexperience.
Yet, for those wHling to venture
beyond Gaskin Ave., greater Oam,
bler possesses many interesting,
cut-or.nre-wey shops. The Collegian
'las complied a guide to these shops
in the ho~s of lntro:iucing to the
dls~rning shoPII'~'.·a illo:"epleasur_
able brand of shopping.
Yarn Barn
Located at 200 Ea3t Bl'ooklyn St.,
the YARNBARN u:.>etlcdfor the first
time last week. Mrs. Rice, the pro-
prietor, belieyes her shop fulfills
Knox COtlnt.Y's demand for high
quality ,yarn. The demand for such
yarn stem~; rrom tile growing pop_
ularity of wea~. Accord!.ng to
Mrs. Rice, there are now o·,er fo!"ty
area women owing-homes. Mrs. Rice
will also be providing weaving les_
SOIlS at her shop, beginning October
sIxth. The lessons include instruct-
on holYto wind and dye ,1a~"n5,tape-
Gun & Tackle Shop
Betty Reasner's GUN & TACKLE
S"90P, located 0\1 Wiggin street, has
been in operation for Httle over a
year nOON.The sho;! is a branch of
G. & T. ofShakerS quare, Cleveland;
it especially calers to co~legiate
clothing tastes as we'.! as handling
many girt and specialty items rang_
ing from Wyeth prin':s to brass lan-
terns.
As a clothing sto::-e,G.&T. carries
many exclusive English imf,l,)rta.She
also carries Talbot ties, Drumohr
sweaters, and Loden C031);. Mrd.
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be fun
,.Rea,mer, assured the Collegian, that
G.&.T. fashions are at teast a jear
ahead of most department stores.
She predicts that the midi "look"
will really catch on with the youth,
but admjtted tnat mini's are here to
stay. For the me-r, vetoer sport
jackets will be "big this year", as
well as "pastel plaid slacks and
frosty pink sweaters. "Suchraahtons
are currently available at G.&.T.1t
is opendaily10_5:3~, exceptjor Sun.,
::la,ysand Mondays.
Whatnot Antiques
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley, of 100 Rand
Drive (first right orr of Kokosing
Drive) own and operate the WHAT-
NOT ANTIQUES shop.
The shop is contained in a con-
verted garage and actually serves
both as a store and as an exhibit of
many of the Kelleys' antique col-
lections. The shO;l, Itself, Mrs. xer,
ley explains, "kind ofgrew out of my
husband's hobby." Oil.display are
excellent coliectlo:J.s o! antiqn bot_
tles and dishes. A wide variety of
items are available Cor sale----cut
glass vases, lanterns, coloredglass,
dolls, jars, chairs, and mallJ' ollier
antiques. Mrs. Kelley, herself, orig_
inally from New England, is well
versed on the subjectoCantiql,es and
Can provide fascinating answ~rs &
details to questions.
news briefs
Beware the
Body Shirt
Snatcher!
Tryoufs for "T!:ger"
The Kenyoo Co~lege DepartInentof
Drama annou,ces that 4'Youts open
Monda.:.', October 5,for"TheTiger"
by Murray Schisgal. Thisdrama200
})ro:iuctlon Is to be directed b;r
Dennis O'Connor. Tryouts will be in
the Hill Theater class roomMonda;y
night at 8:00 fOl"theplay's two roles,
one male a.'l.done female. All stu-
dent.s interested in production work
as well as ac::.ingareurgedtoattend.
You're fair game
when you wear
aVan Heusen
Body Shirt.
Waison Award nominees
On fjeptemb2r 28th the college 3..i_
nOWlced its nominees (or Watson
FellolVship Awards. T1C candidates
are Mark Slralel, Fletcher D:tBois,
Clark DO'l.b~::l, and John Decker.
PEOPLE ON
THE GO.
GO
BURGER
Man, you'll just have to keep your shirt
on! 'Cause if it's the new Van Heusen
Body Shirt, you'll want to erljoy those
physique·flattering lines for yourself. Your
torso is even more so in the world's best
fitting body shirl. In a terrific selection
of bold stripes and solids, with the newest
long point collar and 2·button cuffs.
PRIZES! Two big ones! Two round·trip
flights via SAS SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES
to Copenhagen and Majorca for a swing·
mg, e~pense·paid CLU8 33 vacation! Plus
a bOA of Van Heusen Body Shirts for each
of 25 runner-up entries_ Easy to enter: just
creale your own slogans for our Body Shirt
ad_ Send entries to College Contest, VAN
HEUSEN, 417 Fifth Avenue, New I'ork, New
I'ork 10016, Contest void where prohibited
by law,
FLY J"AJ" SCANDINAVIAN AIRliNES
jets to wonderful Copenhagen and Club 33
headquarters, then on to Majorca for two
sensational weeks with your !lew friends
and fellow swingers!
CHEF
HOWARD STREETGARAGE
& BODY SHOP
Phone 393-3986 or 392-5131
660 Howard Street
Mount Vernon, Ohio
Jt1ttl~~l5
,!ll~n's liUolbing n.nb l1hunisbb.g5
Since 1875
Visit Our "Celler"
For The College Man
On The Go
Featuring "le..,is",
"Farah" and "Hagger"
EXQUISITE CLEANERS
1 day" , hr. Service
Howard & Gay St.
RegistraJ:iQn drive
There wilCbe an non_partisan ef_
fort, sponsored by VOll1Ll~erS !or
Me~~l1baum, to register Kenyol:l.
s'b.hient.s to vote in Ohio. Students re·
present a gro.v!..lg percentage of the
total voting !)OplJla~on,yetm;\n.Yfeel
it is too mudl trO"l'Jle to obtain ab_
sentee ballots. Simple fo::-m:;wlllbe
available and will be mai.1ed in by
-the sponsor in or<ler to ma![~ ~t
ea3ier (or any qualified Kenyo::J.stu_
d~n~ to vot.e by absentee ballot. All
stud~ll.t.s are urged to fill oul the
forms 'lnd in this way to take ad_
vantage or their right to vote.
Environmental CommiUee
The Kenyon Environmental Com-
mittee will ho~d Its first me ~ting of
the year tonight at 8:0J PM in the
Biology Building Aa:'litorium. Any
interested member of the co:n I'l'l.lity
is invited to attend.
Halian Club
More tha~'l.thirty people met briefly
Septemt.'!r 17th and a,gain011 llie 21 at
to organize a club de...o';ed .X) lin-
guislic and cultural a.~tlvities cen_
tered on the It:alia:.'l.'--Iedt:age. Lan_
guage instruction will be 5"iven by
Sante Matteo, Dr. Edward Ha.rveJ,
the club's sponsor, andna:ive spea:t_
er.ii among the members. Those whcJ
3.re p"im~rily interested in readirl6
will me~t sejlara\ely from those who
desIre to ,slleak.
AllYOllein the commlmity maJ jom
and suggestions concerning activi_
ties are welcomt!. The head-quarters
are in SA 17.
High Holy Day Services
COllEGE CHAPEL
Prof. Kullmann
Friday
October 9 - 6:00 p.rn.
SatuIday
October 10 - 9:30 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
VAN HEUSEN~417
Body Shirt
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Hobart falls to
Undefeated so
by Jim Lucas
What looked like adisastrousfoot-
ball season for the Lords has begun
on a very successru; note. The Lords
were thought to be slight tmderdo-Js
in their first two zamee, but won
Ithem both. Two weeks ago, Kenyonblew Otterbein off the field with astunning 41_17 victory. Last Satur-
lday, they crushed Hobart College
,21_10 in what was predicted to be
"another close game. This Saturday
.the Lords wJUp.1..a..I'their ru-st home
:game, facing the tough Martetta
Iteam. Marietta ·Hill probably give
the Lords their to:J,ghest game :1Jus
far, although Kenyon has defin~tely
not been ruled out of the contest.
I They out-size the Lords in most
lpositlons and are a physically tcugh
team. Tile Lor-us, on tie other hand,
have the advantage of exper-lence in
most POSltiOlIS, Ke;1Jon will be t:~-
lying o~ their Chr lsten-Mye rapaaa-
ing eomt'nanon and on the atronj
1'lllmtnc of Ro!and Parson to carry
.their scoring effort and on a young,
PARSON practices for Kenyon·s
21-10 win over Hobart.
but apparently sldllful, defensive
team to match the Marietta running
offense.
The Lords will be subst.a.,tially
outnumbered by the Pioneers, since'
injuries have whittled the Lord ros-
ter down to only 36. Coach McHugh
stated that this year's team has been
saddled with as many injuries as Ute
last three years' squads combined.
An unusual number of sophomores
are etartfng while the veterans sit
oct. These younger players have
done an excellent job spelling their
older counterparts.
The Lords defeated Hobart College
in the hot New York weather last
Saturday. Roland Parson agaIn led
the Lord scoring with 2 TD's; in ad-
dition, he gained 140 yards. Thede-
renee was outstanding, causing five
fumbles, recovering three of them.
Two passes werealsointerceptedas
the Lords trfump'red by eleven.
Kenyon was the nrst to score in the
game. and led throughout. Inthe first
quarter, Parson broke the scoring
ice for the Lords on a three-yard
plunge. Two passes by Kenyon's fab-
ulous duo, Bill Christen to Chris
M.yers, set up the touchdown, Par-son
broke another near the end of the
first quarter from the 34, and al_
though Hobart kicked a field goal,
the score at the end of the quarter
was Kenyon 14, Hobart 3.
SAMSTAG SCORES
CLINCHER
Hobart drove to thefr onlY toUCh-
down of the afternoon in the middle
of the second quarter, narrowing the
.Lord lead to four. At the half and
throagh the third quarter, the game
was a tight defensive struggle, with
neither team In'l.naglng to erack the
goal line.
Finally, the ranning or Tom Sam-
stag, Jim Schn1:lider, and Parson
drove the Lords down to the 10yard
line early in the final period. Oll the
neXt p~a:y, Christen passed to Sam-
stag for the clinching score. Any
further Hobart effort was stopped by
the fine Lord defensive work, espe_
cially that of Dan Handel and Ed
Grzybrows\!;:i, who intercepted one
pass each.
Hob.'lrt, which had hoped for the
Lamto~rt trophy, signifying small
colle~e su:;)(!riority in the East, now
has lIttle chance for the honor, ex_
cepting the possibllity that Kellj'on
Lords
far
goes undefeated and accepts a ~N1
btd. The Marietta game is the first
home game of the season, and starts
at 2:00 on SaturdayatMcBrldeiield.
It should prove to be an exciting test
for the Lords.
STATISTICS
Kenyon
First Downs 17
Rush Yardage 217
Pas Yardage 106
Tolal Off. Yardage 322
Pan Attempts 20
Pass Completions 11
Intercep:lions 1
Fumbles Lost 1
Yards Penalized S
Puts (Average) 8{33.?)
Hobart
17
212
92
304
2S
7
2
3
5
S{28.6) BRUCE MAVEC eurs off a Denison hooter in lut Salurday's disap-
pointing 2-1 loss.
Lords lose to Big Red 2-1;
Beat Muskingum, 4-0
by Tom Andrew
What started out as a brisk" sUnn;r
autumn ajterncon turned into a cl:ls-
malone for Kenyon soccer support_
ers, last Saturday when the Big Red
of Denison University squirmed past
the Lords by the score of 2_1.
When the openmg whIstle ~blew.
Kenyon found themselvesmovinJ4i-
rectly into a brisk wind. Denison,
recognIzing lheir advantage, moved
quickly into .KefQou's zone and, for
the game's early minutes, applied
continued pressure to ~.heLords' de-
fense. Kellj'otl, hO"Ne'{er,led by Peter
Bersin at centerfuUback, responded
well to this eari.y chatlenge and
cleared the ball repea-;e,£,y from its
goal mouth. The remQind~r of the
first quarter was marked by intense
defensive efforts by both teanu, ilt'ld
the period ended with no score.
The second CfJarter started justas
the first had ended, although serious
offensive efforts by both attacking
lines became mo,~e frequent as the
period wore on. A sho":by Kenyon's
1)tewart Peck barely missedlhe
crossbar and a kick byBruce Ma~ec
.rebounded off of the lett post. Pres_
S!lre by Denison's offense was oc-
casionally just as great, however,
a.-'ldKenyon's goalie, Andy WeUen-
bach, was hard_pressed to keep the
Lords on even terms. Then, with
a minute an::!a half remaining in the
first half, Hurble. playing lett wing
for Deniso.".1,mancu-rered ,a3t Ken-
yon's fullbacks and sneal{~ a shot
into the left-hand C01"llerof the
Lords' goal. For the first time this
season,Kenyon found ;';bemse~v~s on
the short end of the score, 1.0, as
the balf ended.
While Frisbee Fid·) cl1t.ertained the
huge crowd during interm.'':1sI0;abo+Jl
teams plotted their strateg,;I for the
second half. Kenyon's plan was sim_
ple: score; and with only a ml.nlJt.e
and a half elapsed in the third
quarter, Steve Bralower did just
that. On .] feather o)fa floater from
Jimmy Hodge at right halfba<:k,
"Bra,y" headed the hall bea'utifully
over the opposing goalie's OIlt~
stretched arms. On·=eagain, ho''l'-
ever, the contest settled d,)wn ';0 a
defensive struggled as both team.,;
realized the benefits thatago-ahea:l
goal wO:lId hold ~or the team who
scored nert. T.lus, the third quarter
end0d 'Nlth the lico::e tied 1-1.
Kenyon was rno;ring with the wind
during the last quarter and 1.h!s fact
had even greater s1gnifican.::e for
the Lords as the grueling t!ffects of
the afternoon's efforts appeared to
be reaching both teams. About five
m:Jt:1tes into the final quarter, the
Welcome To
RINGWALT'S
IN DOWNTOWN
MOUNT VERNON
Larry's Pizza
Brooklyn Street, Gambier
Telephone 427-2152
Homemade Pizza Lake Perch,
and Subs Wing-Dings
Chicken, French Fries, Sof:l Drinks and
Shrimp Milk
7 Days a Week - 5 to 12 Midnite
MAGNAVOX
Television,Stereo, Tapes, Speakers, Component - Units, Radios.
KNECHT.FEENEY ELEC. CO.
6 S. Main St., Mt. Vernon
COME IN AND SEEOUR
"GO-GO" GIRL"
IN ACTION
Monday thru Saturday
ANTON'S LOUNGE
222 so-th Main
TRY OUR FAMOUS PIZZA - 397·9576
rain made its appearance and sodid team traveled to New Concor-d, Ohi:)
Officer cass . The game ·Na~held up to face a challenging team rnhn
momentarily as the peQ:Plewho had 1{J~kingham ccneze. Although this
sought shelter from the sudden war; Ke~r>:f, first awa.,y contest,
downpour were asked to move ofi'the this fact did no~ seem to have anr
road. The ground and the ball were effect on the Lords' play all they got
now both we·t and thisprovedtobean orr to a:l early iead. With just over
added disadvant.a.;e to both teams' seven minutes elapsed in the first
defenses. WIth about seven minutes quarter, Steve Bralower scored for
remaining in the game, a Dea-Ison the fourth time this season as he
~lla,yer lofted a pass into a crowd'in netted the ba!l in the right_hand cor.
[.root of the Kenyon goal. A scuffle ner of MU..k:l.ngltTJm'S ]<),11. Th-irty
ensu"~dand Wells, playlngrightwlng seconds larer, SteW:l..:t Peck booted
for Big Red, boomed the ball past the ball from +.'11\ :;ame';;.JOtand.~on.
Andy Wellenbach into the right_hand nected for anot':Jer K(H'I,?·JllJ'.la:' an.
corn<lr o)f the goal.1t was nowDeni- an early lead of 2-0.lt was Pl:!C~·s
son 2, Kenyotl 1. first goal this s~ason 1Jrter-ma.lj'
Desperatlotl was now the name lor frustrating near_misses.
KenJoo's strate&i' and the Lords .• The remainder of the firstq\lu~r
tried coul'ageouslytoeven the score. W3'; played on fairly even term~:, as
'Their last big chance came when were the s~cond and third periods
Stewart Peck headed the ball toward No r'.lrtb.er scoring res!l1ted Wltil th
an open Denison net. Everyone \mew fourth quarter, when Ken Alpern, a
that the ball would not be touched; new~omo,' t,) the S;j\l."\·j, scored Ken
the question was whether itwouldJw ,yon's third goal of the afternoon,
in or oyer the net. The Kenyon sup- Alpern, who had been working out
porters groaned dejectedly as the with the team for abcPJt a week,
ball cleared the crossbar by inches. '~joined !he squa,dfor l'oosday's game,.
whIle the Denison ba~kers uttered a The Lords' final ta:.ly came with
coUective sign of relief. The Lords thirteen mint.ltes left In the game,
now attempted frantically to m:)lnt and, again, it was Alpern whobo:>t.ed
one more push toward the B.igRed's the ball into the Mu.kinghum u;)aL
go.1l, butDenison was nottobedenled Again, credit mustbegiven to Ken·
a;;; ilie final w!listle blew with the yon's defense, especially gl)''l:le
score Denison 2, Kenyon L Andy Wellenbach, who recorded hi!
On Tuesday, Septeml:lOY['29, the, second shutout of the early sea30n.
SPORTS-TAB
Last Week's Scores
KENYON 21, Hobart 10 MI. Union 21. Grove City 18
Hiram 49, Oberlin 14 Woosler 13. Albion 0
Muskingum 27, Marietta 21 Heidelberg 33, Olivet 0
Wittenberg 40. Celnral Stale B De Pauw 7, Ohio Wesieyan 0
Capi:lal 29, Ohio Northern 6 Denison 35. Ithaca 27
Baldwin-Wallace 29. Bucknell 21 Ashland 37, Otterbein 1
Standings
OAC All
Team W L T P A W L T P
KENYON I 0 0 41 17 2 0 0 62
Heidelberg 1 0 0 22 0 2 0 0 "Hiram 1 0 0 .. 14 I 0 0 ..
Muskingum 1 0 0 27 21 1 I 1 36
Marietta 0 1 0 21 27 0 2 0 27
OUerbein 0 1 0 17 41 0 2 0 "Ohio Wesleyan 0 1 0 0 22 0 2 0 0
Oberlin 0 I 0 14 .. 0 I 0 14
Witlenberg 2 0 0 101
Mt. Union 2 0 0 82
Denison 2 0 0 72
Baldwin-Wallace 2 0 0 56
Capital I 0 0 29
Saturday·s Games
Muskingum at B-W Marietta at KENYON
Denison at Capital M:I. Union at Wooster
Hiram ai Heidelberg
4
4,
1
Z
•
